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《羅密歐與茱麗葉》是莎士比亞很受歡迎的劇作。根據推測，

本劇完成於 1596 年，故事源自十六世紀的義大利小說，敘述
祕密戀情受到家庭、命運等限制，或感受到時間的緊迫與壓力

而造成不幸結局。莎士比亞創作此劇的主要來源有兩個：

 布魯克（Arthur Brooke）的《羅密額斯與茱麗葉的悲劇史》 
    （Tragicall Historye of Romeus

 and Juliet）

 潘特（William Painter）的《羅密歐與茱麗葉塔》
    （Rhomeo and Julietta）

前者尤其提供了故事完整的架構，莎翁的《羅》劇幾乎可說是

依據該作品改寫而成。本劇描述維洛那城的兩個望族孟鐵古與

柯譜雷，兩家為世仇，但兩家子女羅密歐與茱麗葉卻在一場舞

會中墜入情網，並透過修士勞倫斯的證婚，祕密結為夫婦。
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the balcony scene
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Romeo and Juliet

1 The two chief families in Verona were the rich 

Capulets and the Montagues. There had been an 

old quarrel between these families, which was grown to 

such a height, and so deadly was the enmity¹ between 

them, that it extended to the remotest kindred, to 

the followers and retainers² of both sides, insomuch 

that a servant of the house of Montague could not 

meet a servant of the house of Capulet, nor a Capulet 

encounter with a Montague by chance, but fierce words 

and sometimes bloodshed ensued³ ; and frequent were 

the brawls  from such accidental meetings, which 

disturbed the happy quiet of Verona’s streets.

Old Lord Capulet made a great supper, to which many 

fair ladies and many noble guests were invited. All 

the admired beauties of Verona were present, and all 

comers were made welcome if they were not of the 

house of Montague. 
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Romeo and Juliet

1  enmity [}enm0ti] (n.) 仇恨
2  retainer [r0}te0n3r] (n.)〔舊時用法〕僕人
3  ensue [0n}su ] (v.) 隨著發生
4  brawl [brA l] (n.) 大聲的爭吵
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At this feast of Capulets, Rosaline, beloved of Romeo, 

son to the old Lord Montague, was present; and 

though it was dangerous for a Montague to be seen 

in this assembly, yet Benvolio, a friend of Romeo, 

persuaded the young lord to go to this assembly in the 

disguise of a mask, that he might see his Rosaline, and 

seeing her, compare her with some choice beauties of 

Verona, who (he said) would make him think his swan 

a crow. 

Romeo had small faith in Benvolio’s words; neverthe-

less, for the love of Rosaline, he was persuaded to go. 

For Romeo was a sincere and passionate lover, and 

one that lost his sleep for love, and fled society to 

be alone, thinking on Rosaline, who disdained  him, 

and never requited his love, with the least show of 

courtesy or affection; and Benvolio wished to cure his 

friend of this love by showing him diversity of ladies 

and company. 

5  disdain [d0s}de0n] (v.) 藐視

2
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Romeo and Juliet
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